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THE NUT-SHELL, MAT, 1800.
The prefect tie polie* likewise *■ 
Ulb a large colony ol eel* whlek 
pUe. «I uu*l*r the care of h old woe 
of 70. who suppliée Ike* with dally 

>t»s of MMt ami ui 
" A*l former»," though only 

tiering half • -leeen or so in ferle, ere 
hi ke overlooked in our elndyef odd 

fer I net sees, rejoices In 
lille Blench* Eke is not 

Her skin

1er- acres, wklek supply chUdy e fowjml- | 

ipi urn, actually largo- 

Ne le ke ereeieleil In

rod need tke euet

Bel net genteel el home to stay 
Il le to eklrk and wife, 

Bel not genteel to »huu all gesle 
Genteel H le to ke a knave,
Bui eel genteel your eeek to 
Ocnteel II le te make a bel.

teel to pay a de 
i to play at diee, 
teel to lake advl

genteel old elotkee to 
It le to know a lord, 
yen teel to pay your 

Oenleel It le to eklp and hop,
But net genteel to keep a ekop.

Joy mane ndyaategee and immunities 
In ■wlteerlaad tke members of Ike 

national eounell get two dollare and a 
half per day, and Ik* eounell of etale. 
Ike lower ko use, nee dollar and e kalf 

In Italy tke eoaak.ee and deputise 
are nul paid el all, but tkey are allow- 
ed traveling espeaeee and certain ether

«MU- *■ —>7 ~«»lor -I»»
—mi be re of parliament are net only 
unpaid, but have ne epeelal rights or 
privtlegee whatever 

In the United 1 tales of America tke 
members of both branches of eoegveee 
receive tke same emount of enf— 
namely, fl.OUO dollare per annum.

In Sweden the members of the diet 
receive SW dollare for a eeeeion «4 f. ur 
month*, but they have to pay a Sne of 
3 dollare for every day s abeenu.

In Norway the members of the etor- 
thing receive three dollars and a half 
per day during the soosioa. whlek ueu- 
ally laeta about els creek*, but which 
km been extended to that many 
-----ilka.

I or
ly Import* cured

rJu foV.r.v'
te having greatly

Nearly all the event------- --------------- -
____L, of the remainso* prisons dlepea
ed of at the puNle as pence.

Tke lungeet f roe is m England are as 
a general rule, them wklek begin he- 
tween Uhrletmae and New Year e day, 

W during

ilk.
te.

bt;R
Genteel it"ie to 

teel

Iradea Une. I 
the name of M
Kobe like tried pippin*. end 
like eroeedile hide. She km leather 
gauntlet* and trousers, an* a .egular 
coat of annor.kul not witketaoU 
eke ie knawed and blu 
gmteful slock to eue 
eke l* perfectly kideoua Eke eleepe in 
the middle of the seeks of ente, and her 
epi ermie ha- become so insensible 
In* bit .-a of tkoee insert* that eke alui 

soundly and eweetly while hun
dreds of th ru are endeavoring to 
tract a meal from her thick ekia.

She wae sine lime ego compelled to 
remove her quarters Ie a spot just out- 
side Parle, bee**»* the neighbors not 
unreasonably objected to the stray 
members of her farm skermtaking on 
their own aeeount in the pan 
the adj.-ining houses. Mille 
supplice breed ire and keepers of phr 
ant*, the boo logical garden», aquariums 
and large bird dealers with ante' eggs 
It le lntercetlng to leeord that MlTlc 
Blanche ie by this time possess»d of a

I

hoard .S
tke last twenty years have 
In tke middle of January.

There ie a vast quantity of meat re- 
qui red in Europe over and above what 
te provided In Prance «one are
yearly required. Germant.UG.0UU t-n.- 
Austria, U.OUU tone. Bclg'um, 481,000 

England, #72. Ml tone.
eoetir book la the world is 

Hebrew. An offer of Ite

ned that this offer am ou at- 
1M.4» dollars, whlek was rsfueed 
he volume la still In tke library

lieISS.C
by her

k an
Tiff flf BA»r.

There eeme te port last Sunday night,
Tke queerest little etaft.

Without an Inch of riming on .
........................... looked, and laughed.The

a bible In 
weight In gold It seemed so curious that eke 

Should ernes the unknown water. 
Ami moor herself right in my room, 

My daughter, O my daughter l 
She has no manifest bet this,

F* Sag Seats o'er the water,
8he‘e Gw new for the British Lloyds— 

My daughter, O my daughter I 
Ring out wild belle, and 

Ring out the lovers’ moon,
Ring m the little worsted eoeke l 

Ring In the Nb 
Ring ont the 

king in the milk and water » 
Away with paper, pen and Ink—

My daughter, O my daughter I

ed to
and the 
of the Val

Out of a population set down at 863,- 
WI.M81 In British India, there are no 
fewer than Jtt.l3H.HRi widows, of whom 

tuhay claim. 1.176.7B3 Madras, 3. 
660.011 ;
Oudh. 3,070.787 ; the Pu^sh, I.MB.- 
233. and Bengal. 7.401.6».

A Russian pmetllie*. - n smmciuls 
Iks nr - of hyeeeyamue s—ds for tooth
ache Hie plan is to hum the seeds and 
to convey the amok* through a 
paper tuiw to the hole in the tooth 
He declares ihwt In nearly all 
one appll jatlen. or at meet two, will 
sulttre to cure the toothache.

OLD JONES’ PHILOSOPHY.tries of
Modeety le n good rudder, hut n bed

B£ickin med teaeh a key to dance, hut 
not to do eu me.

Ye* may get lcarata’ at eehnol. but 
sense eomes net'ml or not at all 

You Just bring a couple of little 
quarrels Into the family an' they II 
breed like sparrows.

Han't go back on your Monde when 
yen'te In lueh, nor give away your 
umberel Juet because the eon eh lace

by come from the some family.
A runaway hotm ie worse n a runa

way wife, because It sometime* tehee
you with

Fouie time* wen a man seems to he 
havin’ the weeet luck he's only getting 
ready te come out. like a log from a 
nw mill, worth double price.

Bon i send* fee to teed gecee or a ml 
to ehlm milk unless they have a good 
rewllatlee for honesty. Remember 
thle Wen yen pal your money la the

fe.
lb. tee!Northwest Provinces and

! Hag In thestill eaten by the Parte!- 
h e slat meat may 

the ma. At 
i killed here 
meat to the 

lirtr shone mil 
mule and donkey's

Hofsedceh te

horrify my readers 
leaet a thousand horses are 

ü,ta

thing Inst
d ors boueüierie hippique, and de a 
melilng trade among the working popu
lation, who have no foolish scruple* 
about eating jiortlona of what is cer
tainly the cleanest of animals. It ie no 
secret that the m^or part of the "beef
steak s' at the restaurante ne well as 
nine-tenthe of the sausages come from 
defunct gee gem The thi 
sausages from the north of Prune* are 
mad* from horse Seek, and the Lyons 
sausage* from the meat of the doolie 
donkey.

il

little

A GOLD-SLl'U WOMEEESeine there were IiIm 
In one year the followlngdead animals: 
8 081 doge, 877 eat*. 8.267 rats, 607 
chickens and ducks, 3, AM hllne of but
chers' refuse, 210 rabbits and baree, 10 
sheep, l horse*, 71 pigs. tb geeae and 
turkeys, 10 eaivca and gnats, 3 monkey. 
1 snake. 8 squirrel», 3 porcupines. 1 
parrot, MR birds of varions kinds, 3 
knee, 130 pigeons and partridges, 3 
hedgehogs, 8 peacocks and 1 aeaL

•This thing of trying te crowd Ng 
■oil pieces onto street-ear conductors 
hi people who hope to ride free bemuse 
the conductors m l always give the 
proper change, remind» me hew that 
hind ef a game need to be worked In 
early days," said Captain George H 
McBride, of Pertland. te a Inn ¥ 
elec* Examiner man.

It

Applegate lived en tke 
Oregon and California in 

days, and Just for
he would provide mm la and lodgings 
for each travelers as rhaneed to travel 
hie way. It was an annoying 
with a certain clam ef stock dealer» 

frequently went ever the road, to 
r a 68 dollar elug in payment for 
igkt'e entertainment, and if the 

change could net be given they would 
settle in full the nest time they stop-
^""Oae day a fellow wham Uncle 
Applegate bed spotted, offered a slug 
in ike way, saying he wee sorry, hut 
really that erne the emalleet coin he 
had about him.

" ‘I'm eorry tee,* m4d the beet, for 
I haven't a bit of change in the house.* 

" Oh. never mind,’ replied the 
pnoet. Til hand It te yoe a* 1 come

■ oId
hot

THE CANDIDATE.

Who comes and graape yen by the band 
And welcome» you with erecting bland. 
And lottery ye* ma t withstand ?

The candidate. 
: . Who neks yew hew the children do,
,y-ehe And how the world Is using you,

hopes that yen’ll help put him 
through ?

Who says the rewetry*e going te 
Unlem yoe help hie side te tk 
The other side with vet* and

Who begs yen te give him yew 
And eeys your interest» he’ll 
And trim to

Who, when bis victory 
Will straight forget all 
And leek ewt sharp fee

HOW EDITONS SEE MADE.

iae story is told about the
i uf Maine's meet premia-

When e small bey hie father.
•c ef the most prominent men In tke 

ng a printing office and 
one ef

«ay me aavaaee agent of a show 
along and ordered sums poolers 

cloth. Els order

SOME SIMPLE SATE.
The follow 

editor of one 
dal lice ;

who
lone singe ea«i. sweet 

she sere soft, summer skim . 
Etrange sunset shades sift client] 

what sadly sighs. 
Eollloqnlslnely eke atrar 

store shyly el
Eke sees slim spruce-'slanting shades the lancet tows* in Kennebeck 

On* day the adparkllag spring, 
■till southward silently she «treys 

She spin shy Eimon Made.
"Step. Simon P mys

Still sifts sweet sunset’» shade.
•hy Simon els snug mtiafÿtag eqn 

airly stole, 
inns snickered, Eli 
silly cpooaey soul.

printed upon cotton 
wae Slled. but for e.

cash I
was Filed, but for 
sleeted to call for
___ i left on the printer's

er e wife ren across

ke ne-
thesn and they were 

hand* The

she took the eloth 
to line n peii

pente eke w»e then making for the ed
itor above mentioned, then a boy about

rsriaL
leone grew thread hare and at school 

day he accidentally tore tk* 
ewt, leaving about one foot ef the 
ing exposed te view. Thle In 
wowld hare made the boys smi 
they laughed till the tear» 
they observed the following words 
standing eat boldly upon tke lining in

" Doors open at 7.3R Performance 
ate'1 

It Is need I

E2r vote.
!te5ite,e theYhigh 

l weed ft
eut hie rival’s throat ?

r of" ' Bwt may be I'll never eee yew 
ngnln.* suggested Applegate, ignoring 
the bond entetretehed for the elght-eor-you hare done. 

Number One ?
Susanna's sire saw

stranger et my,
Saw Sevan my i " Step Simon Slade ” 

Saw simple Simon stay.
Stem sire sought

—eerenly, slyly slipped.
■wamnna saw Khe shrill 

"Skip, Simon !" Si

" ‘Yes, you will. I’ll be along hem 
In about a week,' mid the other.

'• • Oh, well, in that mm 1 11 Juet 
keep the elug, and when you mm* 
back 1 11 have the change for yew,’

men some mild stlsk
lia- 

itself 
le, but

QEWTIUTT—AS SOME ONDEE- 
STAND IT.

piled the eld gentleman, aad putting 
the piece in hie packet he bade the 
steanyer good morning, with bate wle-

Genteel is te have soft bands.
But not genteel to work on lands ; 
Genteel ft Is to He In bed.
But not genteel to earn your bread; 
Genteel it I» to cringe and how,
But not genteel to eew or pi 
Genteel it le te play the joou,
But net genteel te reap or 
Genteel it Is te keep a gig. 

net genteel te km or dig 
ml H le In tende te INI.

genteel to swing a Sail ;
It is to play a fool,

teel te beep a school ; 
l te cheat your taller. 

But not genteel to he a caller : 
Genteel H le te ight a duel.
But net genteel te eat your fuel 

It ie te eat rleh «eke, 
genteel te eeek or bake t 
It le te bare tke hi wee, 
genteel te «
It Ie te sell

prosperous journey and aSTM AT SITE
" That man dld’t try to fuel with 

eld man Applegate any mom."* china te Europe hy tke 
in the year 1617

The largest shaft in Africa wae, m 
cently opened In tke Kimberley dia
mond Acids. It mmewree 83 fmt 3 In
ch** hy / feet » inches, and le te be 
1,1100 feet deep

The longest lived people In tke world 
Norwegians, among 
deration of llfels 

yearn 1er the men, and 6130 1er the

low ; i to state that tke bey 
In tears.

PA ELI AMENT ASIAN WAGES.
COST OF TTINU SHOESTRINGS.But

la Germany both heuecs receive 
about twe dollare and a half per «lay. 

In Austria the pay le the same m in 
6 dollare a day.

In Greece the ssnet see net 
per month and the deputise

But not 
Genteel 
But not 
Genteel

One ef the managers of a big 
sitting mill has made a mb

«triage ef a working gi 
tied on the average thn

kaittiag 
that the

»leu lal ion 
king girlwhom the 

new 48.33 n will
tie

100 del lam 
» dollars, 

here of eeek house

watien en ta* avei 
• per diene, and that a gtr 
about 60 seconde every time 

etoope te retie them. Most ef the 
ploys* have twe fmt, ee thle enialle a 
lorn of 300 seconde every day for eaeh 
girl. There are about 406 girls em
ployed in thle factory, and therefore 
the gentleman Ande that 43.806,000

i »m

A play at one of the Baglieh tkeatree 
cently had te be modtSed bemuse the 

net the

receive the uni- 6 dollars per day, 
la Denmark the members ef theled a superstition agal 

of a pesmsk or ite f
But not laadething eaeh receive about 3 dollare 

and 7S mate a day.
In Belgium eeek member ef the 

chamber ef repreesutativse gete 86 del- 
lace a month.

la Portugal the peers and 
ampaidtke 
333 del lam a 

1« Spain

en the stags. But net wove thick ekem 
in wealth.A Leaden snafsctlcucrv etore gives te 

wry purchaser of a chilling*» worth, a Bat net genteel te have good health; 
Genteel It le te ‘‘«w!’* a friend.
But not genteel yewr clothcetomend. 
Genteel it la te make a skew.
But not genteel peer folk» te knew ; 
Genteel It Ie te ge awnr.

Ini
the

the of
ticket entitling the pwreha»er te bare 
one nhotegrapk of herself taken at an

MHllMni

year, which tl 
wages, ie worth 
have arson

ne at the average rate ef 
043 17 L8dollars Orders 

Hegly keen issued that girls 
only buttoned

cum, whlek le about

ST; here of the cortes f—Uy-fTt..!..,..■•u 1er IW. Ntrlw, Wt

A.


